
JOUR{NAL OP TEMP-ERA14CL

ldd serve him. I told ii I feit assured that b)EI3TËÔR AND CREULTORL.
ho couili help me, and that lic would. Xow
I sttand bere, and I tell you ail most solemnlyT E TI1A 3lX -S ,«.
ifist Jesüis took me nt my word. Hoe did
take .way. ty appetite then and there, so that DI' ALEXANDER TIOMPSON, ESQ. OP BÂNCHORI'.

<reinm thst sicred moment of rny casting my-
ÎWifÔ bis help, I have uot tcstcd a (trop of A few words on the financial aspect of tie

liquor, nor desired to taste il. The old appe- quesion- Canceilors of the Exehequer tell
lite ie gond, sud I tell yoin. inoreover, îltha i s they have a revenue of £21,000,000 ster-
gave mysef teJesus in that very hour, and 1

recive ii asa pwe ii rn soi ugaistling from drink, in one formi and anoter.-
evewy enenîy orny saîvation, -.111l hc saves 'ruîy a noticeahie sum, a inigbty agent for

ttkein is nfiitegrae. cae a one t ',ood or for cvil; and nô wonder if chancellors

thiem eetings. I have been coing( eve.y 'IreincineIto bouat that it is1 rised in the

4AY for two weeks..and oh, whatha-.ppy, weeks !biodt
Xun delivered through the power of Jesus bi çdt ontribute to this port-ion or the

froin the awful destruction whtch wvas bofore revenu- unisslie pleaqes; and that there ean

ma ~Sncb b las been the Method of Mymlief." be no more legritimate object of taxation; it is

Tic young mau speaking wus knowfl lta sme thc voiunitary Offiring or the people. Now

to ~ ~ ~ ~ f th1etnga eonigt adsiguibd is sound.3 very plausible. But iet us exa-

law-firm of New York.. mn l
~Another gentleman immedilitoly aroso, and Thc truc question ta ibis. what do we psy

xilie lad a few wvor%!, b osiy to the desipair- for it ? It is n doubt a vast, sum, and forais

1i7 g young anan ia the meeting. 1 1 bave a - larg"e portion of our national revenue.-

bee two years living by th(, power of' Jes'ils ut Wvlat dIoc8 it cost?

&bove the saine evils with whiclh lietsi bùset, What would il proIIý, mùý ir any cause put

Audby which 1 was once sur'oinnded. No £100 into ()ne of n1)y pc~s if the seifsamc

itnw ha% been nearer liell than 1 have, andi cause took £300 out of unother of my poekets

yet escaped from il. Yvars and years 1 lay at the sanme momient ? Is it iot qute clrar

At the mouth ofîthe awfnl pit. I was givOn1 that tbough 1 kept tie £100 sate and fast

o'Vur tb destruction by my best friendo nd by ini my pocket, 1 sbould be prociscly £200

ipyseIL Wc said-'Tbis trying tb rofori is poorer by the transaction ? This is what we

of'no use. It aisso o oteii, îthat we ust ineieve to le thc resiiit to, île nation ofthe

1*Iieve thc failure fina-zl.' Otie day als 1 wL1 revenue ritised trom strong drink.
vorkirig ini the fiid toecarn a littie moliey to It reccives, thon, £2 1,000000, and these
koep froni starvi.ng, I îook ont My bIltle, wvilh- twenty-one millions cost thie country sixty-
Qat whueh 1 tîougiht I could îîot live, and i three millions 11 Where is the gain o! lhis

uid tb some one C, 'For days 1 bave nutl ived transaction ? Clearly the public lias a very
om.an.thuig only what 1 get out o! this bol- lad Iusiof it; tie balance o! ioss is forty-
tkqý- i ctaunot live go. 1 cannot live witl, îwo millions ?
tfis vile drink, and 1 cannot live witbout il, O orew %ý- hssaeeto h
4ad wliat aunI 10 do ? I hotkil, Ikhe t 0o ous e&i~ebtssaeen nt

~ao lII. hatta por wetc lio m bprinciple thal the munotey spent ou, stroug

do? Ihy oyu iotas blp ro G d rinY i woly loet, and îwo'x'i' thaui losit, to

g4?soeWoie. doyouevrt akhlp rof Gd tie individunis who spend il, and tierefore
e~dsom on. bc neer ioghto l to the nation of whidli tley art, a part.

It was like life' froni thec dead tb cWal MYýsol! on
th 4I1p of Jesns. I closc' il agr-eillent Si xty -three -milli ons a yiar is n large sun

"ibi, by wvicb ho becume mine and 1 le- -ratIer beyoad compreh-ns;iii-\vbwich in

eMm bi. This was two years ugo. What a expeudittare must leave its marks either foi
giornus hang fornie! Wbatîîapy yc roood or for cvii. Were it expendeddtfor the goot'

lioe.have been for me ! My farniiy arc Of the Public 11o one cound hInd fault, but ilt i
happ-my usiess ro-prs.I an now ' a sol Or cvii. It la lie producing causeo

memero a Jiistancurc. il ay elaios alinLost the wiole of our crimne, our pauperisni

inlfe are chlnged, and ail becau3e I1 depond mir lunacy, andi i does good bt no one, Tii'

on Jesus. Nfy love o! iqulor ta gone; ail tj figures in statistical ta5b1vî are abundanti)

cianged. F or a Une my old comlpaLiliLs ia startbig, auLd 't they are aP'Ir ail but a cold

drink tried lu 'vit, me back; but thry have livartiess represolîtation of the n:isry pro

1o ic ie tnadIhv vnsm duced by strong dink. '1hey tell notbing 0

o f 11cm lu Jeanls. I1 cana ut telli yo how the broken h)earts, the iniserahle homes whicl

happy 1 am. Al Ibis Cornes o! living by drink prodicesi; and thry tell nohiing of thý

faith on Jesus.' This gentlenians voiée lbas diruiikard'-, hereafter. B3u1tich frien ù o! 'rein

boen ofîu fheard lu the prayer mcetinîg, but perance look beyoud the dulI statistical tables

utl5Wlic lad leyer tbld île experience tiey see the miisery inatien tbousand home,

tirough wicbho had been called lo pasis, and and tlhey ývill strain every nerve, in depend

14.dreadful evils from whichilie lad escaped. cuce ors God's blessingt, first to, abute ani
thea to aboliali tlee monsîrous cvii.

ic advannage of living does col constat in ---

leiigth .of dnys, but in tle riglil iniproveent AN UNPLEASANT Titcynl-TheC edi tor Of l
otthem. As miany dutys as are -speat witbott
dfoing sonie good, are so rnay days entireiy Wisconsin Chie!, baving been askcd wby Il

lbat. could îiot visit divisions and Lodgres withoui

ID ]GArrative, as weli uss tn dOsc"it)tiOI1, Ob- pay wicn leoivas ernpioyed as a letirer b
jectseilugît lu le painted so acculetlyI, as 10 the G. L., replicd ta the fole(-wing seathin

%mrrn, thelie mmd o! île reader, distinct id and triatbfol language. wviic'n is applicablei
liwely. images. Every useiess circuambtance o)tier localities fhan W\ISCuaLSIli:
onghttri ble auppressed, bocause every sucli Tis iniqniry cones fi otr a quarter wvbere w
circumstance ouds the narration ; but if a lave been uoa ce sîeceîybe

cirumsUlle 10 ncesary hou'îr îiigl, l we would not Lecture for nothilig, ,sPend thre

caonot.be described too ninnutely.-Kaimes. days' lime, and PAY iie 4doltà-s' expease

--It were 10 be wishcd, nis thal whiclb wouid out 01 sur owa pocket, from a place. whet

miûke learning indecd soltd and fruitîni, tuat wive ctured lwice lu vcry lai-ge meetings
a'evbýni wouldý or could become writers.- suci expense, and rcceived a bat contributic

a, fwndallars-a .ndtwentv <cents ! Perbal
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to iqr i rèitile because we wiu netr

leave our business aud fitmily, pay Onur expon-
ses, and trast 10o the 1' ender mercies " ot.ýbq
bat. WiIl one of them spend a day. or s
dollar in stitl spetulation ? Net they I'

In this cononction we ga!ItquirisLl$
frequent~ why we do not visît Ibis or that me-
tion; we vrqutd be warmly received, gre$
good be done, and ' -no doubt" some mub-
scribere for the Chief secured. No doubt
about the reception or the good, but gzee4
doubt about the subseribers. We arm sot
sufficiently verdant to venture tbrougb the
picker in lect1Tring for subseribers. We Io;%
since ' earned thàt temperance people, as- a
rule, are the lust wbo take a teiperanSe
paper, and ini lecturing neyer subject ou>~
selves to the humiliation of urging such mat-:
ter. For do not all teniperance people take
more papers than they cau read ? Are thqy
not members of~ the Lodge ? and do they flot
hear tic paper read ini the Jaodge ? Or w«E
they not old temperance men and woxncn ?-
What need of their taking such papers ? Yet.
suci people are weeping over the prevalence'
of intemperance 1

Weewe to tender our labors as speakereý
ttwenty times in a place and thelas'ev'en

solicit subscribers, not amay naes WouG
ebe given. The very introduction of the mat-*

ter would disperse an audience like o bw. o
smsalt-pox.

These thingrs are not ploasant to think oft
not pleasýlt to Say; unpleasant tg bear, but
mutst be said and listened to, nevertheless.-
To enemie-s of our reforni; to fri'euçs; to

ysaint and sinner it bas been) our duty to. sa$
Iinpitasant tlîings. We neyer expect tô AeG'
a day, when we sh6ah be reliev edof s* ucty.,

le THE ANGEL OP1 TEMPERANOk.

M Now, inspirod by ber preseuc he lie ted
il look'd Up.

r Thec iowiy threw down, the insidioun eup;
,dLThe father grew blest in the love, of h

child,
Of' The mother cast fromn her ail things liaI de-

n, flled;
1''Le dwefling, thiough poor, became quiet smi

'l And liarnmony re'gned where disorder bad
O_ been;

'f Uloine pleasures, horne trensures, home daIieu.
,1 hioçne rest,

e' Were found to be lioliest, calmest and b4
Tia 'fi auns of excitemnt grew-empty awj.

Still,.=
~'Or peopled with souls of a beaithier wvlfl;

'Une craftsmail in bearing grew sobër md
ad trim,

Thie pease.ut rejoiced in a sturdier limb-,
The longues of lhe timid ioumd wÔrIls tciu'de

e 'bainstetbic lls that oppressed theni withsQr-
rowv and lshaiiie:

ce And a ruisin of brothers-Age, Màuhood,
ut and Youth-

by Went out to inistill the new essence et trubli.
Th i'e orator caught a new theins fer bis

in speech,
Tepaýst.r waa giad the new doctrine tc

And beauh;
IeAdthe poct who stood in lie van of tbo

Fthrong,
Fouadis spirit expancling with loftier aopg,

re And weili migit lhis soul, to new triun1iel as-
a. pire,

onFor the Ang*l o eprn h ide is f&0
w& _ý0 P&x.is îCGhsmvof i,x. JMKoe
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